
2019-2020 Sponsorship Opportunities 

Join the Team. Become a Sponsor. 
The Crystal Lake Wizards wrestling club is seeking sponsors for our upcoming 2019/2020 wrestling season. 
CLW wrestling is a non-profit 501c3 youth sports organization run 100% by volunteers. In order to ensure a 
successful program for the youth of our community we rely on local businesses to provide sponsorship and 
help underwrite the cost of the program. 

What We are All About. 
The Wizards wrestling club is a Crystal Lake Park District affiliated program registered through the Illinois Kids 
Wrestling Federation (IKWF). We are entering our 30th season as one of the premier youth wrestling 
organizations in the country. We are committed to providing a safe and supportive environment for kids ages 5 to14 
from the Crystal Lake community and surrounding areas. Each year we have 120-155 wrestlers with varying skill level. 
We train accordingly; from beginning fundamentals of wrestling, to advanced technique needed to compete at the 
highest levels. Our main goal is to introduce wrestling in a competitive but fun environment and to foster a young 
wrestlers potential through serious commitment. Every year we produce state qualifiers and state placers. Many 
successfully transition from their Wizard experience to high school and college wrestling. Our method and style of 
coaching has also helped these young wrestlers realize the importance of an education, teamwork, respect 
and perseverance, which they then take with them throughout life. 

Your Support. 
All fundraising and sponsor funds are applied toward our facility, uniforms, equipment, training fees, end of 
the year banquet, and to maintain affordable participation fees. Your donation will guarantee a continued 
successful and enjoyable program for this season and many to follow. It will also give your business exposure 
to individuals who otherwise may not be introduced to your company or your service. 

... 

. . . . . . . 

Wizard Directory Ad 
Year End Ban uet Booklet Ad 
Custom Banner & Link on Wizard Website* 

Logo on Wizard Banner at Tournaments 
Team Plaque 
Featured Sponsor of the Week on Website 
Sidebar Ad on Home Pa e of Website 
Large Banner Ad Across Bottom of Home 

Page, Width 
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 **CLW Golf Outing is on 8/3/19. Commit to sponsor by 7/9/19 to have a sign at the event.

To become a sponsor, please contact Tony Fontanetta at headcoach@crystallakewizards.com or 
Tom Hammond at sponsorships@crystallakewizards.com. Your check can be made payable to: 

Crystal Lake Wizards and sent to 1807 Black Oak Dr McHenry IL 60050. Sponsorship payments 
may also be made on our website at the "sponsorship opportunities" page. 

For additional club information or updates, visit the Wizards website at www.crystallakewizards.com 

*   Thank you for your consideration to support the Crystal Lake Wizards Wrestling Club!

organizazation!!
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